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Broadway Christian Church is hosting its annual Bobby Willhoite Golf for Life event Saturday, June 9th at
University of Kentucky Golf Club! All proceeds benefit Assurance!
SATURDAY, JUNE 9TH
7:00am - Registration
8:00am - Shotgun Start
*Lunch after rounds

GOLF COURSE INFO
University of Kentucky Golf Club
Big Blue Course
4850 Leestown Road
Lexington, KY 40511

ENTRY FEE / SPONSORSHIP
The cost is $400 per foursome,
$600 for a foursome with hole
sponsorship, or $250 for a hole
sponsorship.

For a full brochure including registration form visit
www.assuranceforlife.org

expressions of
SPRING 2018

An Unexpected Way

by Keturah Johnson, Client Services Associate
“There’s just no way I can have this baby!”
She was scared. Confused. She admitted she was so
overwhelmed she didn’t even know what she was thinking or
feeling. Words were few, and she struggled to process what
was going on internally.
“Andrea” was a sophomore in high school. She had great
hopes for her future, and she knew her parents had high
expectations that she would finish high school and go to
college long before she ever had a child. Andrea would start
to hesitantly say how she knew there were ways she could
make it work to keep her baby, but her voice kept trailing off
as she stared into space and continued to repeat the phrase,
“There’s just no way.”
Andrea was in shock. She had just found out hours before
coming to our office that she was pregnant. Another clinic
had referred her to us and told her to come get an ultrasound
to find out how far along she was. That clinic planned to help
Andrea get an abortion and even told her they had a source
to help pay for it. Andrea was clear in her plan when she came
to Assurance - get an ultrasound, leave Assurance, and
then go schedule her abortion with the other clinic as soon
as possible. But we knew that God could change her mind
about those plans, and we were grateful for the opportunity
to serve her.
We sat down, and at first the conversation was slow. Her
eyes were wide, and she was adamant that there was just no
way she could have a baby right now. What ultimately came
out in our conversation was that she was desperately afraid
of disappointing her parents. We talked about her options,
about her thoughts and feelings about abortion, adoption,
and parenting. I could sense a spiritual tug of war at play in
the room. She would start to breathe and verbalize, “Well
maybe I could…” and then you could see the fear crash down
with force as Satan continued to whisper shame and doubt
into her. After our initial conversation, the client was still very
set on abortion but cried as she said it. She said, “I don’t want
to have an abortion…I just can’t have this baby!”

As the nurse, Andrea, and I were in the ultrasound room,
other staff members continued to pray—praying that the
sight of her baby would awaken in her a strength and courage
that she didn’t even know that she had. Andrea thought she
might be 8 or 9 weeks along, but as the nurse gently slid the
probe over Andrea’s stomach, we saw quickly that she was
much further along—in fact, she was over 21 weeks into her
pregnancy.

Her baby began to move on the ultrasound screen,
dancing in her stomach, and as I watched Andrea’s
face, I could see her emotions all well up and begin
pouring over. She cried, softly but heavily, but her
eyes never moved from the ultrasound screen.
Andrea, her boyfriend, and I all gathered in a client meeting
room following her ultrasound. They both were quiet, tears
in their eyes. Neither of them could talk much as they both
stated they were just too overwhelmed. I told them we would
call to follow up within the next few days and offered to have
them return to continue the conversation. My initial followup attempts were not fruitful, and I prayed that the client
would eventually return my calls. A few weeks later, she did.
She shared that they had decided to keep the baby and that
though disappointed, their parents were supportive and
encouraging. The conversation was brief, but as she spoke,
the weight in her voice was gone. She thanked Assurance for
the support they had received and stated she knew now that
she could make it. There was a way where once she didn’t
see one.

LOVEWALK

I will walk among you. I will be your God. You will be my people.
-Leviticus 26:12

Nearly 175 people came out to support those
facing unplanned pregnancy in our community by
participating in the 2018 Love Walk, hosted February
24th at Anchor Baptist Church.
Adults sipped coffee and walked the track while kids
of all ages enjoyed inflatables, face painting, balloon
animals, a cake walk, and more!

So far we have received just over $29,000 of our
$35,000 goal in sponsorships, donations, and pledges
of support.
It’s not too late to help us reach our goal of $35,000
and to be a part of this amazing show of love and
support to those facing unplanned pregnancies
in our community.

The Love Walk is a family-friendly event with plenty
You can give now at assuranceforlife.org/give/; just let
of food and entertainment, and all proceeds support
us know if you’re contributing specifically towards the
Assurance and their life-saving ministry. We hope you Love Walk.
will consider joining us at the 2019 Love Walk!

LEGACY SPONSOR

CHAMPION SPONSORS
Pedal Power Bike Shop
Pruitt Property Inspection, Inc.
PARTNER SPONSORS

Billings Law Firm
Import Auto Specialists, Inc.
George & Marianne Weiss
Jeff & Tanya Layne
Lexington Car Company

Million Architecture, PLLC
Stratton Eyes
The Livesay Group, PLLC
Unified Trust

Assurance expresses appreciation for: Anchor Baptist Church, Donny
Prewitt (Snappy Cheese Sale), Donut Days, Sky Zone, Orange Leaf,
Ryan King (Mr. King Balloons) and Donna Kearns for photography.

CLIENT STATS

January 2018 - Februay 2018

231

total client visits

99

positive
pregnancy tests
30 (30%)
abortion minded
46 (46%)
abortion vulnerable

52

59

male client visits

112

ultrasounds

12

spiritual discussions

Bibles given out

9

1

# of times the
gospel was shared

people received Jesus
Christ as their Savior

22

projected lives saved
this year

4,318

projected lives saved
since 1985!

Baby Bottle Blessings
The most popular time of year for Baby Bottle Blessings
campaigns is coming soon. WE WOULD LOVE FOR
YOUR CHURCH TO PARTICIPATE! It’s an easy way for
people of all ages and means to help support those facing unplanned pregnancies in our community. It is also
a great way to raise awareness for those who might need
our services. For more information, contact us at 859278-8469 or info@assurancecare.org. Our goal for the
2018 Baby Bottle Blessings campaign is to raise $115,000.
Will you pray for this effort?

